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And for it of- Public Works, with powers alog confided to the
=ç.bmn proper authorities to'seareb for and take up armas, when

thý âne ef the considered necessary, the Public Peace will continue
estnoîvo te be joopardized in -the vicinity of extensive Works.

Necesity for Anuther important piint, of a general character, to
rae.ion th°7 wbich i feel it necessary te refer, is the necessity of

ho Public providing by Legislative Enactment, for the establith-
r geno- ment.of a pro rtiîonately uñiform Schedule of Tolls

upon the Road apd Bridges generally, thich have
been.constructed'atthe.cost of the.Province. Most of
these Works are now in useand i have no doubt will
be.- productive of considerable revenue. The Toli
Houses are erected, and it only remains to fix by law*l
the Schedules, upon which those Tolls- shall be col-

Andforgo- lectedî- and the authority by which ,they- shall be
ranIegalutho. exacte'd. Upon some of -(hem Tolls are .now being

le.vied ; but the matter- is very deserving of consider-
ation, inorler-that a comprehensive provincial system,
applicable to ail asesi may be ûdopted.

&qz tak to To afford. data for the fixing of the Rates,-the Offi-
acertain cets superintending.the several Works, have, by my
Mrole en" direction, takenaiteis during the-past-seasöte ascer-
traei otain' the, probable present.average of the travel over
roadWabria- they.the result of which is aliewn in the Apisendix

hereunto. A; --- ..

Th I anà of opinion that the -Ratés being fixed, the
hod 1t -everal Gats, whether..on Roads or Bridges should b

annua. ~ anùualty;put up te public competition, the lessees be-
esscmto&i-o ing required té give undeniable security, and to pay

ecun aud to theirxent quarterly into the Receiver General's Office,
Pei "r't or such local agent hes, may, appoint. For present
ShonRoeivoer and proposed Rates of Toit on the various Public
Generl.. Works, se Appendix letter B., l,2, 3, 4, &c.

c .For the safety and proper protection of theose Works,
required for it appears.to me to be nscqssary, among other. enact-
oth mEc "'~~"ments, that the proprietor -of each vehicle should be

bound, under a penalty, to have his nane and address
legibly painted on the sides thereof.

The Alet au-

Y As circumatances m'ay, fron time to time arise,
teo . ma- rendering alterations in the rates advisable, it would
miumaiig seem that the Actchould only' name the maximum of

,vilh thea Ezca-e"i vrn. thé Rates te be levied, leaving to the Exeçutive Go-
ment thepow- vernment the fixing of the T6its under it, and the
er °t mada adoption of such By-laws for the management of thea nthc and Works generally as, may be found necessary.

. tgDâm. With regard to the use of thtbe Publi. Works,
Aci now in by section 2 of 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 28, the powers

n of all Directors orConmissioners appointed by or un-
der the authority of eny of the Laws then ia Ïorce for

in - authorizing. the construction or carrying on of any of
the said Works, were supers.eded and tranasferred to the
Board of Works. -

The 4:and75 Victoria, chapter 38, enacts, " That
C the Board of Works may make sucli regulations for
" thet use of any Public Work of any kind, vested in
" the Board or under its control, as shall not be incon.
" sistent with the law, or with the purposes 'of such
" Work, but such Regulations shail impose no fine
" unless the power of imposing such fine shall be given
" to the Board of Works by some law relating to such

Work."

By the seventeenth section of thé same Act it fi
further enacted, that "l Ail Public Works which are

"not or shall not hereafier be specially.vested in othei
"persons, bodiçs or oficers, shallbe and are hereby
"vested in the said Board of Works, and placedundei
"its superintendence, management and control, ex
"cepting always, that the Tolls, Revenue or Incomi

"derived from anr-Pbhlic Work, shall be and con-
"tinue io be received-and accounted fur by the per-
"tgons appointed or to be appointed for tbat purpose;
"but the amount of such Tol1, and the expenses of
"collecting themn, and ail such other information as
-" thé Board may-require from time te time -shall b.
"ireported and furnisbed te it by such persnns on the
" requisition of the Secretary or Chairman."

The powers which it would appear. were intended
to be .vested in the Board by the twelibt section of the.
4th and 5th Victoria,.chapter 38, aboveiquoted, for the
making of re<ulations for the careful and proper wse of Ruies for th'
the said Wor s, are inoperative, as there is no penalty M u Of
attached to the disregard of such regulations; and the operarivehro
provision of the seventeenth section of the same Act being no pow
places the Board of Works in this anomalous position, or to iblffl.

tat alhough by the Acts just quoted all former Con-
missioners ceased, and -their powers generally were
transferred to the Boird of Works; yet, as in the
cases of the Wellandana Lachine Canals, the collec-
tion of the Tolls was vested in the former respictive
Commissibibers, but in ihe trapsfer of their powers to the
Board of Works, that portion of them áuthoriting lbe
receiving of Tolls vas specially excepted; the entire
management of these works is now under the Board of
Works; still, for the legal receipt of Tolla, the form
of keeping up a distinct Lachine Canal Board of Coin-
missioners, and a distinct Welland Canal Board of
Commissioners is necossary.

.Work Adr
From the foregoing,'independent of several other -

cogent reasons, it will be seen that a general revisión sion.
of the Board of Works Act should take place, and ifxeceazy for
the..Legislature should decide on placing'the mainten-the adopdon f
ance of all these Works upon it, provision sbould be tm oma-
made accordingly without loss of time. . tenance for thu

public works.
Of those-Roads which have'been planked or gravel- A portion or

led, a portion has been effected under'the provisions of he mac*mize raidsthe Acts 3 William 4, chapter 37, and-7 William 4, made under
chapters- 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, and the remainder under former com-
those of 4 and 5 Victoria, chapter 28 ; by the former, m"""i°n°"'
th? Receiver General of the Province was authorized
to raise by way -of Joan, the amounts voted'for the re- W-ah monies
spective' districts, the interest -on- which was to bejonowcdj "1
secured by the TolIs on the Roads, and net paid or ÚËy'etoui
chargeable against te 'general Revenue of the Pro- of tho rocs,
vince; but on the passing of the Union Act~this au- " " by -thority ceased, and each of the Roads so commenced respective dia.
was left and has since remainèd in an unflniQl state. tricto.
In most instances, the unfinished portions were about Those roude
the centre cf the roads, consequently the benefits deriv- lert uninishd,
able from the parts that were made, and from the ex- Thereby.their
penditure vhich had taken place,' were very mgch utiity and4h.
restricted, apd: the Revenues much short of wha they reve""""*
would have been.; had the several roads been finished much circum.
throughout. This was particularly the case with the ser e
Yonge Street Road, the Napanee' Road, the Hamilton-
and Brantfont Rnad, the Dundas and Waterloo Road,
and the Johnstoivn District Road.

That portion of the Road-from11amilton te. London MainProvince
cnmpreherded in and appropriated -for by 4 and 5 M
Victoria, chapter 28, is now completed. It was un- Hamiiton id
dertaken and recognized by the Legislature as being London.

1 part of the Main' Provincial Highway, and the several
Bridges reqùired over the various large rivers :(the st. Maurice
-diferent branches of the Saint Maurice, the Batiscan, "bra-.
the Sainte Anne de la Perade and the Bayonnes. A
crossing the portion of this highway between Quebec.Prado bridge.

r and Montreal have been built. In several instances, B "On°
the portions. previouslv. completed by the Districts, p coin-

r form parts nf- this sarme highvay. See Appendix,
- letter-Q. It appears to me necessary therefore, prior.Nesath%
e te any general system of maintenance being fixed op- he tif do.


